
> In Religion. Presbyterians Lead With 
Methodist and Baptists Close 

Second and Third. 

Raleigh.—Replies to a question- 
n; ire from 87 of the 170 members of 
the fate legislature, recently elected, 
P ve lawyers a commanding majority 
ov, r all the other professions and oc- 

eupaiinna combined. Of the 87 mem- 

ber heard from, 58 are lawyers. 
In religion the Presbyterians have 

a light lead over the Methodists, bas- 
ed on the replies received. The Uni- 
versity of North Carolina leads ail 
of her state colleges im alumni among 

"the legislators, the same replies show. 
In professions and occupations, the 

farmers hold second place with 15 and 
bankers third with five members. Oth- 
ers heard from are distributed as fol- 
low : Merchant's three; teachers, three 
physicians, two: insurance agent, one; 
lumber dealer, one; manufacturer, one; 
automobile dealer, one; hotel proprie- 
tor, one; manufacturer, one; editor, 
one. 

The University of North Carolina 
i represented bv 37'of the 87 mem- 

bers heard from. Wake Forest is in 
second place with 10 ar.d Davidson 
third with five members. Sixteen of 
the members reported that they were 

educated in the public and private 
schools of their counties. The standing 
of other schools .and colleges was as 

follows; Trinity, four; State, one; Guil 
ford, one; Appalachian Training 
school, three; Oak Ridge, two; Vir- 
ginia Military institute, one; Washing 
ion and Lee, one; University of Chat- 
tanooga, one; Taylorsville Collegiate 
institute, one; Medical College of Vir- 
ginia, one; Denver college, one; Yale, 
one: Georgetown university, one; Co- 
lumbia. one; Randolph Macon. one; 
U. S. Naval academy, one; University 
of South Carolina, one; Harvard, five; 
William and Marv, one; George Wash- 
ington, two: University of Michigan, 
one; John Hopkins, one: Fair View' 
college, one: A number of the legisla- 
tors attended more than two colleges 
in taking special courses and these 
are credited in the list. 

On replies received, the Presby- 
terian and Methodists are running a 

close race with the Baptists a good 
third. The 87 returned questionnaires 
*.how that 22 of the members are Pres- 
byterians; 21 Methodists. 19 Baptists 
11 Episcopalians; Missionary Bap- 
tists, three; Christian, one; Luther- 
an. one; Reformed, one. Five, members 
said they were not affiliated wiht any 
church, A few failed to answer the 
question .is to their church. 

Masons, with 54 'member sof the 87 

heani lrom, seem to have a safe lead 
over the other fraternal organiza- 
tions. Knights of Pythias are second 
vcith 2d. and the .Junior Order of 
Amefican Mechanics is third with 12. 
thirteen rm nibers declared they are 
not affailiated with any secret order. The others are divided as follows- 
Odd Fellows, 11- Klks. three; Wood- 
men Of the World, three; Red Men, 
one. 

Three member ra il they were mem 
hers of the Kiwanis club and two oth- 
ers reported they were Rotarians. 

“George!" 

(George Aile in lb-arr.t's) 
Tim Society for the Prevention of 

Calling Sleeping Car Porters 
“George” war .darted by George- W. 
Dulany. Jr., of Clinton, Iowa, eight 
years ago. 

To be a member you had to be a 

George and: declare Your intention of 
protesting against the iml'scriminate 
use o; "George as a nlution of ser- 
vants and hirelings. After taking 
oath each initiate received a mem- 

bership card properly signed and cer- 
tified and lie then had authority to 
swear in other Georges and issue the 
cards, which are beautifully engraved. 
There are no insurance benefits in 
connection with the membership arid 
no meetings to attend, so it is really 
a njensnre to belong. 

It has hern my privilege to issue 
cards to George H.m-vev Georg"' M. > 

Cohan. George Marion. George \ -h 1 

and many o 'er sufferers. We have! 
a membership of over ’0.000 mostly ! 

n th's country, slthoii'h a emu reg- 
ular Iv made oi.it h.'s been forward-! 
oil to Fire* Georg-1 ami honorary 
memberships have been voted to the 
two Georgeses- plural of George- 
of France—Clemem-oml and Cn rue'll- | 
tier If your name is Geo'-ge a-id you 
find yourself kindled wuh enthusiasm 
for our glorio’i-, er ase, -v.-r’t'c to tv. 
rjulahv. who i.-. ne-v in the Harris 
Trust Building. Chicago. 

Confusing, Eh? 
(From Greensboro Nows.) 

Greensboro Kiwan’nns who were 

unset over yesterday's headline, 
“Fugitive Caught After 6 Years 
Act: in Escep.es—Fd Hunt singer Slips 
("Hit of Rutherford Jail—To Organise 
Kiwcnis Club", might have learned, 
if they had read the story, that he 
wasn’t such n desperate criminal; he 
merely shot his father-in-law. 

The .op of round <!• l-jini* liiue- 
stone .n t (mci 'a.I has given an 

average in •’•case in value of SJi per 
acre for the cured lead during the 
last three ye.ns with test? made at 
the Tobacco Branch Station near Ox- 
ford. reports II. A. McGee, tobacco 
specialist for the State College ex- 
tension division. 

Where The Farmers 

Gain. 
Prices of far'n products* 

now are about 45 per cent a- 

bove the prices of 1913. Trie- ! 
cs of industrial products are I 
only about 50 per cent above 
the rates for the same year. 

The hutre gap of a couple 
of years ago has disappeared, 
conditions are more favorable f 
for the farmer than they have 
been since the war. 

To work with many fann- 
ers here toward gains in 
prosperity has been a task in 
which we have taken pride. 

If von are not yet a cus- j tamer here—there’s a hearty 
welcome for you, an> time i 
.ve can serve you. 

I 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co., 
Shelby, N. C. 

Carry your checking account 
here and deposit your sur- 

plus money on interest. 

j WE OFFER THIS 
week the best used j 
cars to be found any- ! 

where. 
—New Ford Touring 
-1924 Ford Touring, 
used. 
-1923 Ford Touring, 
new tires. 
-1923 Buick Sport 
model. 
-1924 Essex Coach. 
-1923 Chevrolet Se- 
dan. new paint. 
-1923 Ford Ton truck 
body and cab. 

Our prices are very 
low. 

DOGGETT BROS., 
Shelby, N. C. 

K 'ek Hill, S. C., Her. 5.—The final ; 

chapter of what i:> .'.aid to have been ! 
h romance between Mrs. Frank Simp- 
son, 25; and J. T. (Coon) Cornwell, 28, 
both of the Ogden section of York 
county, was Written early today when 
they were found dead in a Ford mad- ; 
ster parked on the side of the old York i 

^road about two and one-quarter miles : 

from Rock Hill. The woman bad a j bullet wound in her left breast that 
punctured her heart while her escort's 
right temple was punctured with a 
leaden missile fire 1 from hi OS-cali- 
ber Smith and Wesson pistol, which 
lay on his knee clutched loosely by his 
right hand. 

The gruesome discovery was made 
hy J >hn Kee, rural mail carrier, when 1 

he Massed the parked car. 
A short time before two shots had j 

been heard by nersonr. in the vicinity. 1 

Kcason Not I ncovcml. 
After an inquest early this after- 

noon the coroner's-:, jury returned a 
verdict to the effect that the woman 
came to her death ns the result of a 
gunshot wound inflicted by ,J. T. 
Cornwell and that b< C red the sec- 
ond shot into his own twain, While it 
was shown plainly at tlm inquest that 
the dead perrons were .responsible for 
the tragedy, no effort was made to 
uncover reasons for the unfortunate oe 
currenoe. Officials, however, were of 
the opinion that the two had harmed 
upon a death pact, and that the killjng 

I was prearranged. 
Testimony in support of this theory 

was offered when it was learned aft- 
erward that Mrs. Simpson had tender- 
ly bade one of her little sons, goodbye 
after she and Cornwell took him to 
school this morning, and fold him that 
this would he her last farewell. She is 
said to have given her wrist watch 
to Mildred, a little daughter. The con- 

clusion was further corrobrated by the 
fact that the two then picked up the 
two small sons of Cornwell and bade 
them goodbye. 

Questions have arisen since the 
tragedy which perhans will never be 
answered. Some of those closelv con- 

nected with the inquiry strongly be- 
lieve that Mrs. Simpson shot herself 
and that Cornwell then took the gun 
and ended his life. Others express the 
belief that the two were eloping and 
that perhaps she wished to turn back 
and he then took the situation ir.to his 
own hands, This later opinion is sup- 
ported b ythe fact that few garments 
belonging to Mrs, Simpson can be lo- 
cated and hence it is believed that 
they bed been sent ahead. 

Trouble Not Unexpected. 
While neither the husband of the 

dead woman nor the aged mother of 

the.man, whose wife died some five 
years aero, could he reached tonight, 
those who are familiar with eondi- j 
tions said that the apparent a (feet ion \ 
of the two had been noted by the en- 

tire community of Ogden for some 

time, and that trouble was not unex- 

pected. 

Piano Recital At 
Piedmont School 

The following is the program to be j 
rendered at (he piano recital at the 

Piedmont high school at Lawndale on 

Friday, December 12: 
In Heather Time by chorus. 
Giant Steps by Edna Earl Lackey. 
Early in the Morning by Murial 

White. 

Elfin Dance by Ruby Warlick. 
Sleep So pi' by Mae Edwards. 
Dot’s Music Box by Mae Ledford. 
To the Rising Sun by Vernit* Lou 

Elmore. 
Hide -".id Seek by Nellie Wallace. 
Springtime by Floyd Hallman and 

Fannie Paul. 

The Sandman by Lucy Mae Lee. 
Youth and joy by Maie Williams. 
Sons' Without Words by Edward 

Nolan. 
The Juggler by Mary Lizzie Lee. 
Birds in the Branches by Ruby Mae 

Carpenter. 
Polonaise in A Major by Vernio 

Lou Film ore and Fannie Paul. 

The man who built the electric 
chair in the Ohio state penitentiary 
was executed in it. This might be used 
as a current events lesson. 

A wonderful showing 
of strong' wood toys, 
Kiddie Horses, Roll- 

ers, Wagons, etc. 

SEE THEM 

AT THE 

PARAGON 
BIG GIFT STORE 

GIFTS FOR YOUR KIDDIES 

You may make a selection here with the 

assurance that what ever the gift is, it 

will be a cheerful possession of the TOT. 

Child's Rockers, Chairs, Desks, Blank- 

ets, and many other items for children. 

BIG SHOWING OF WHEEL TOYS 

The Paragon Furniture Company 
"Onihe Square” 

You’ll T ind Here Just 1 he Gift For livery Member of The Family. 

DAD, MOTHER, UNCLE, AUNTIE, GRANDA, GRANDMA, 
FRIEND KIDDIE. 

LADIES SILK HOSE > 
While the stock ) 
lasts __ 10c | 

i 

CLIFFSIDE GINGHAMS 
Cliffside Apron Ging- i j 
hams all sized checks __ 1UC 

J 

SPINDALE GINGHAMS 
32-inch Spindale ging- “l Q 
hams. Checks and plaids 1. 5/ C 

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS t 

49c 
? Odd lot, they must go 

Special___ 

LADIES CORSETS 
Special lot of about 200 to clean 
up. Special 
at ____;;_ 39c 

— 

UNION SUITS 
Boys and -Girls Union Suits. All 
sizes. Special closing 
but price ___________ 49c 

TOWELS 
16x32 Huck, heavy 
weight. Sale price_ 10c 

MEN’S FLEECED UNDER- 
SHIRTS—69c 

Heavy weight, regular $1.00 grade. 
Special 
at_ 69c 

OIL CLOTH—27c 
Best made. Full width. O 7 
All colors. Special- fciiC 

LADIES FLEECED HOSE—13c 
Heavy weight. Black, 25c value. 
Closing Out Sale IQ 
Price_IOC 

MEN’S WORK SHOES—$2.88 
Heavy weight Star OO 
Brand. All sizes_<p«»00 

LADIES SILK HOSE—33c 
Regular 50c value. All the new 

shades. This is one of the real 
values. Buy your future 
supply now _u____ 33c 

BIG CLOSING OUT SALE 
OF OUR STORE NO. 2—OLD JARVIS STAND—CONTINUES TILL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD. 
WE MUST SELL THESE GOODS QUICK. WE ARE FORCED TO VACATE THIS BUILDING 
BY JANUARY 1ST. WE ARE CUTTING THE PRICES STILL LOWER IN ORDER TO DISPOSE 
OF THIS STOCK. NOTE THESE PRICES AND VISIT OUR STORE FOR YOUR FALL PURCHASES. ! 
If we have what you want we can certainly save you money as our prices are below Manufacturers Costs in j 
many instances. We have forgotten costs of Merchandise. Our one and only thought IS TO SELL THESE 
GOODS QUICKLY. 

Remnants at Half Price. Big table Remnants marked very cheap. We want to 

sell them quick. Just 1-2 regular marked Price. 
REMNANTS 

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S 

DRESS SWEATERS 

All styles and colors. Drummers 
t-amole; at about one-half their 
•fgular value. Specials 
at 97c, $1.89 and _ $2.67 

BOY’S SUITS—$4.88 

Regular $5.95 to 
Vancy Cashmeres 
All sizes, 6 t > 15. 
Sale Price * 

Only ___ 

$6.95 values, 
and Worsteds. 

.Closing Out 

$4.88 

BOY’S SUITS—$6.89 

All sizes and styles. Fancy Wor- 
steds. You should see these suits 
to appreciate their real worth. 
Closing Out Sale d*/» QA 
Price __<3)0 

MEN’S SUITS—$14.95 
\ 

! 

Values up to $20.00. These must 
be sold quickly. All colors and 
styles. All sizes. Closing Out Sale 

$14.95 

CAP S—17c 

Special lot to clean up. Men’s and 
Boys. All sizes, all colois. A real 
value at this low price Closing 
Out Sale a 

Price __ ( C 

BLANKETS, PLAIDS—$2.89 
Regular $5.00 values everywhere. 
While they last we wil clean them 
up at the Special Closing Out 

_ $2.89 

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM 
DRESSES—!, He 

All sizes, all kinds. These dresses 
are worth at least $2.00 each. Spe- *. 
cial while they |"v o 
last ____y O O 

LADIES SPORT HOSE—33c 

Regular 50c to G5e value. All the C 
new shades. Black, Cordovan, j 
Beige, Camel, Grey, Log Cabin, { 
White. Special Closing Q Q 
Out,Price_,,_ ojC $ 

OUR SACRIFICE OF PRICES-YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 

WRAY-HUDSON COMPANY 
JARVIS STAND—NEXT TO FARMERS IfARbWORE COMPANY, SHELBY, N.C. 

u=i uxzj usrj ucu u^ru 

J. & P. COATS THREAD. G 

FOR—25c 

All sizes. Black and 
white. 6 for_*_ 25< 

LOOK—BLANKETS—8 Ic 

Heavy weight. Full size grey 
blankets. These must go gi ̂  ̂  

OUTING—15c 

This is certainly a sacrifice at this 
price. Worth fully 20 to 25c per 
yard. Closnig Out Price, *1 r? 
Per Yard___ 1DC 

IDEAL CHEVIOTS—15c 

27-inch heavy weight Cheviots. 
The very thing for boys and men’s 
work shirts. Closing Out 1 C 
Sale Price, per yard_ IOC 

MISSES SPORT RIBBED 

HOSE—17C 

Black and Cordovan. Heavy weight 
all sizes. While the stock ^ 
lasts, special___ X / C 

BOYS OVERALL—88c 

All sizes 4 to 17. Heavy weight, 
white back denims. Suspender 
back. 

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS—fiflc 
Regular $1.00 value. Full cut, well 
made. Double stitched. 

MEN’S DRESS SHOES—$3.47 
All styles and sizes. These shoes 
are worth $5.00. Closing Out 
Sale price 
only -- $3.47 

SHOES—$1.88 
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s. All 
styles. AH sizes. We put these all 
together for quick selling. 

OVERCOATS AND SUITS 
At give-away prices. You should 
see these. 


